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V 7 that the material of the button has, inco'r-. 
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. And it is proposed,ofcourse, I 7 
this material be used throughout the gar- ‘ 
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The present invention relates to improve 
ments in buttons, of the type used on gar~ 
ments, and consists in the combinations and 
arrangements hereinafter described and par 
ticularly set forth ‘in the accompanying 
claim. - > ' ' ‘ ' ' ‘ 

duce a button of the kindespecially‘adapted’v 
for use on nether garmentsthat are subjected 

ess of laundering; to the end that said but 
tons may safely pass through the vrollers of 
the wringer without breaking the; buttons or 
injuring the material of the rollers. ' 
Another characteristic of the invention is 

porated thereina heat resistant substance so 
, that there will be ‘ 

dent to the usual-heat to which such buttons _' 
'as herein disclosed is not. 7 
:i'tails of construction shown and described ‘as 
these may be varied'widely without, ‘depart-‘1 

no deterrent elfect inci€ 

are subjected in the ordinary process of 
washing and drying. ’ ' ' 

The ‘invention is shown 
tration‘ in the 
wherein: ‘ ' 

by way ofrillus 
accompanying . drawing, 

Figure 2 an edge elevational. View thereof; 
‘and, V .‘ 

.- Figure 3 a transverse sectional VIGW' of the 
same. ' ' ‘ ' ‘ 

detail, and wherein like referencejcharacters 
designate corresponding parts inthe di?’er- ‘ 
ent views shown, & indicates the button of 

' , ordinary size-that is attached by sewing, ‘or, 
the garment otherwise, to the fabrio'5. of 

that buttons of 

ments in lieu of theordinary buttons now 
f employed. 

The annularjlliiarginal portion ",6 ‘of the 
button,‘ is of gradually- tapering; form, as 
shown. and theentire top or exposed snr-v " '7 r 

and pass’ between 

to the action of wringer rollers in the proc-' 

Figure 1 is a top plan view of the button; 

Referring to the construction in further, 

face has a smooth and, unbroken finish so‘ 
vthat the entire button body may easily enter 

the rollers "of the .wringer'; 
without injury toceither the button or the» wringer. 

, V , v v ,7 V A shank-like portion 7 I is formed integral v The purpose of the invention is to pro-V with the button body and is relatively short 7 
for obvious’ reasons. Suitableapertures 8 
are formed ‘for the stitches 9 'as shown. 

' lVith substantially this con?guration or de 
sign'the button is-Inade of soft pliable rub 
ber and has incorporated therein, during the 
process of making,‘an appreciable vquantity 
o'fr?nelycomminuted asbestos or otherheat 
resistant , substance " 

of rubber and asbestos are approximately 
seventy-?ve percent 75%) and twentyé?ve 

respectively.‘ T -percentii'(25%) by volume I 
gIt is to be understood that‘ the invention 

limited to the de 

ing from the spirit of'the' invention as" de— 
_ What is claimed as new is: 'i . 

An improved button constructed ofpliable 
and heat resisting material having a C011". 
Vex top, with a smooth‘ unbrokenr?nish,‘sa'idi 

~ top gradually tapering down to a relatively 
thin marginal edge, the bottom‘ being ?atj‘and 
provided with a‘ 

surface, substantially ‘as’ set forth. 

50 

Suitable proportions ‘ 

so 

wide, shallow, " ?at’ ‘faced ; 
hub, through ‘running aperturesbei'ng pro?‘v 
vided near the center of-the button, said. 
Vaperturesbeing cross-connected to house suit-_j . 
able. fastening means below the convexv top 

‘In witness whereof, I have hereunto set i 
my hand at‘ Washington, D. (1., this twenty~ 

dred and twentyé?ve. . I 
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. third ‘day ofDecember, A. D. nineteen hun- V " 


